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Hardware, &v.

Go to the court house and list your
iMINIATURE ALMANAC FOR TODAY. rrewU Vegetables. ;

I am prepared to furnish fresh veg j

Convention Flatthen.
We Kive below tbe bulletins re

cived from the Minneapolis conven

: t

THE NEW

QUAKER-:-CIT- Y

LAWN MOWER.
Ten Special Points of Merit:

Its reputation for Excellence Fully Estab-
lished in this City.

Be Not Deceived
by the many poorly constructed Mowers.

IT RUNS EASY!
A SMALL CHILD CAN USE IT!

J3Send for circulars and special prces.

THOMAS B. BR1GGS SONS

RALEIGH, N. C.

1 Millinery.nuum !" Billinery.

New and Attractive
FOR

Spring and Summer

AD UNTRIMMED
TnlllllfnI Hats and Bonnets in

all the latest and most
desirable shapes and styles,

INFANTS' & Crepe d'e Chene
Caps and Shirred Hats, Ac, &.

IT A TT GOODS, CREPE de CHENE
Xxa.-Ll- t and Windsor Ties in all col-
ors. Fans, Hair Ornaments and many fanj
ey novelties.

DRAPERY S8 S at--
broidery Silks. Prices reasonable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

MEESE.
raOOJFAYETTEVILLE ST.

np9tf

Administrator's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator of the estate of the late W V Hot-de- n,

this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the liith day
of May, ISM'S, or this notice will be plead
in bar of rcsovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will please settle without delay.

C A SHERWOOD,
myl7 6w Administrator.

Dry Moods, Notions &c.

V. II. R S.TUCKER CO.

CHINA ANU

JAPAN
MATTINGS.

As a delighiful summer floor covering
3traw Matting is by all odds the article best
suit d for our climate. It is comfortable,
pleasant to the eye, and thare is such a widerape in prices that it can be used by every
one. ,

This season our line is larger and more va-
ried than that of any previous ynr, em-
bracing some of the most novel designs ever
shown here.

JANCY QHECK,

JNSERTED pATTERNS,

taxes.
Let the Fourth of July Committer

hustle up. There Is no time to lose.

The law school at the University
for the suicnier session will open July
1st.

Federal Court was formally opened
today by Judge Seymour. There are
several important cases on docket. j v

Don't eat cucumbers and drink
milk. Don't forget this, unless you
are ready for your ir lends to make a
bill with the undertaker.

A first class excursion to Wilming
ton will be announced soon, ic win
be one of the best conducted yet got
ten up.

1

The crowded condition of the street
cars will soon necessitate a fifteen

minutes schedule This will be

better a'l around.
Great interest is exhibited here to

day in the Republican Convention at
Minneapolis and bulletins are eagerly
looked for.

Don't fail to be on hand at the de-

pot in time for the picnic traiD to
Clark8ville tomorrow morning Ue

member the train leaves af 7:10 sharp

Would it not be hetter for alitor
business men to join iu the early
closing movement. The weather is

too hot for work from early morning
until late at night. I

The excursion to Norfo'k will co--

off this year about the mi H! of July
The management will be under W L
Freeland and L Chrietiau. It will
be arranged so that th excursionists
can visit Washington City.

Superintendent Huff of ibe electric
street railway, seems to never tire in
catering to the public wishes. Aeon
tract has beeo made for the erection
of a pavilion in Brookside Park.
This, with the eloctri . lights, will
make the park one of the most at-

tractive places in the State.
The forty fourth annual convoca

tion of the Grand Royal Arch Chap
ter of North Carolina will convene to
night in Winston. There are twenty
one chapters of Royal Arch Masons
in North Carolina. The total mere-bersh- ip

at the last annual conclave
was 685

Arrangements have been nvide with
the proprietor of the Buffalo Lithia
Springs to have a hack at Clarksville
next Wednesday to carry over and
return for a small pric;, any who
wish to spend the day at the Springs.
Remember the dae, Juno 8th The
train will leae Union depot at 7 '0
a. m , sharp.

The Durham Sun takes us to t isk
about a little twitting reissued forth
about the buildings iu Durlr-tt- We
meant no harm, neighbor but ve
only warned to dn you out Wo
are satisfi d with the lit you f arnl-d- i

and wish you God speed in vour ef-

forts to build ut your energetic town.
You ouht to have a government
buildiug though. You deserve it.

Base Ball.
The match gamn of base ball yes

terday afternoon between Columbia,
S. C. and Winston, was attended by
a considerable crowd. The score was
6 to 5 in favor of Co1 umbia.

jSeRaieigh Male Academy.
We regret very much that our lim

ited space did not allow us to give as
extensive account of the closing exer
cises of tbis most excellent school as
we desired. It is sufficient, perhaps,
to note that there is not in North
Carolina or, indeed, in the Southern
States, a primary school of more real
merit or which has attained a higher
standard of excellence Since Messrs.
Morson and Denson entered on their ,

career here the institution has been .

on a steady plane of improvement, I

both in the high order of its studies
and in the increased attendance. It
is the best stepping stone to our State
University and other colleges, f urn
ishing to them each year a large num-
ber of scholars. It is in all respects
an institution in in which all our
people should take a great pride.

Ban rUes 4 41

San set 714
MoOS'B PHA8K8 FOR JVSt.

First quarter. 8d 4:37 A. M.

Pull moon, 10th 8:18 A.. M.

Last quarter, 17th 8:46 P. M.

Hew moon, 241118:92 A. M.

StNOPSM OF THK WEATHER.

The following is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today:

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, slightly warmer.
RALEIGH AHD VICINITY.

Till 8 d m. Wednesday : Fair
eontinaed warm.

Local data for 24 hours ending 8 a.
m todav:

Maximum temDerature. 84

Minimum temperature 64

Rainfall. Trace

filTY IN BUIEF.

Blackberries getting ripe.

The soda and mineral water bus
ineas has been immense today.

The summer solstice is approach
ing.

There are rumors of considerable
extensions of the street railway.

We will sadly miss the young la
di during vacation.

Judge Bond will not be here at the
present term of the court.

Mr J. L Ellington was chosen to
day a foreman of the grand jury in

the Federal court.

The trains will be crowded all this
week with young ladies returning
home from school.

The June term of Durham court is

in session with Judge Whitaker pre
siding.

The new board of County Commie
sioners will not go into office until the
first Monday in Djcember uext.

Work is progressing today on the
Hargett street line of street railway
leveling the road.

Can't we have music on the capitol
square these delightful nights?

be much enjoyed.

The first Baptist Sunday School
will not have ah excursion, as we
learn.

Politicians must be patient No
ballot can be expected at Minneapo
lis before tomorrow.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is

not accidental but is the result of

careful study and experiment by ed
ucated pharma tvta.

In order to m'ie more room in his
establishment, Mr. Dughi will sell
hereafter Juualuska wine for $1 per
gallon, jj

Work on the foundation of the new
opera house was commenced yester-
day. Now let it be rapidly pushed
so that by next fall we can have such
a building as will do credit to the
city.

Several prominent Republicans
from this and other sections of the
State were in council here yesterday.
The general idea was to put out no
Stale ticket but to use all efforts to
carry the electoral vote.

Mr. J. A Holloman.of the Kerners-vill- e

News has accepted the position
of city editor of the State Chronicle
of this city, We welcome him to the
editorial fraternity of the capital.

Mr. Elmer J Do well, who was for a

time in the employ of the Evening
Visitor, has accepted a position in
Johnson's drug store, corner of Fay-ettevil- le

street and Park avenue, op
poaite the post office, where he will
bejpleased to see his fiiends. ,'EI-mt- r"

is a young man of merit, polite,
accommodating and of business qi al-

locations; We wish him much suc-
cess. V'

Col Fred A Olds, who for some
time, so admirably discharged the
duties of city editor of the State
Chronicle, has retired from that po-

sition. Col. Olds is well known' as
one of the most accomplished news-
paper men in the South. We wish
him the greatest measure of success
in all that he undertakes.

etacilA8, cot. from my garden every
ninri.lrii' ili r HROtthlif t.prn.rf I

'i)live doto, snaps, onions,
potatoeH, iiohm. tc. and will soon
Lave couiatcoa and everything e'so
that grow iu a garden. Any oiu
wibhing fresh vegetable every moru
ing will call on me on the corner of
Dawson and Jones streets.
wy81 f.t R. M Dtzman.

For Sale.
A fiue t size 4 stringed. Double

Bass Violin, A;c. W. J. Brown,
may 18 lin 108 Edenton Street.

Janaluska Claret .

A. Pohi. Garjtsral Acrent.
apl4 1m.

WANTS.
'

I fikNTH V WTrcn U:i!o nn.l fom.il..
--Z.old and young, 115 to 25 per day aasily '

made selling our Queen Plating Oufiits and j

doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass '

plating, that is warranted to wear for years, '

on every class of metsl, tableware, jewelry, j

dtc. Lignt ana easily nandieo, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by hand with ease from house to house,
same as a gap sack or satchnl. Agents are
making m jnev rapidly. They eil to almost
every businf as house and family, and work
snop. cneap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the litiest new work. Send for
circulars, Ac ulTJSKN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PL 11 ING GO, East St Louis, 111.

myl8 t.t.s tf

FECIAL SALE OF HATS
LADIES' AND HATH
CHILDREN'S HATS. HATS

ON TO MORROW AND THURSDAY

the 9th inst,
We will place on ale

0 HATS
At 10c.

apiece, worth from 25c to 75c.

New York Millinery Bazaar.

For Rent June 1st.
A desirable house, 7 rooms and kitchen,

well and hydrant, large yard, within turee

blocks of post office.

Apply at No 528 8. Salisbury at. ru21 tt

III EOOMST01I!

We will commence Monday morning a;

SPECIAL - SALE
OF

EMBROIDERED FLOUMCINGS

'WHITE GOODS. '

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

Those wishing to tuy any of the goods
will rind it to their interest to examine our
stock before makinji purchases.

Our sfock of shoes, Oxford Ties and Slip-
pers are considered the best in the city.

Norths' Dry Goods Store.

Shoes and Slippers
"yE HAVE THEM

FOR LADIES, MEN
AND CHILDREN.- - LOW

CUT SHOES FOR MEN and
BOYS, OLD LADIES 8HOE8.

WE HAVE NO COMPETITOR IN
THK8E GOODS. OUR MILLI-

NERY IS FAST GAINING
STRENGTH, BECAUSE ,

OUR PRI0ES ARE
LOWEST IN RALEIGH.

NK.W ARRIVAL LADIES
HATS, WREATH8, FLOWERS

RIBBONS, SILKS, AND BEST M A
CHINE THREAD, 80,' WORTH"

5c, SPOOL SILK. 4c, WORTH
10c, DRESS 8HIELDS,9c,

WORTH 25c. FANS
FOR EVERY-

BODY AT
THE

LiilRiHISTIl.
8(3 Centre Street, Goldsboro, and

139 FavAtteville St , Raleigh.

tior from the time it was called to J

order at 12 o'cl'H'a tutnneapolls time) :

up to our hour of noiug to press, the
difference in time between Raleigh
and Minneapolis being about two
hours.

Jt (h reported that Mr. Harrieonhas
ired to Mii.naiiolis that if he is not

nominated ou the first ballot he de-

sires bis Dtui to be withdrawn.
12 42 P M.

Fasset chosen temporary chairman
by acclamation Grea? cheering. He
was not opposed by Harrison men.
In taking the chair be announced
Harrison and Blaine as the two great

iders of the Repu blican party
1:18 p.m.

Reed just entered. Loud applause.
1:23 P. M.

Temporary organization effected.
Committees now being appointed.
McKinley loudly applauded

There ismuch complaint by persons
residing in tbe northern suburbs
about cows from the city running at
large Surely it should be known that
the no fence law is in force, and per
sons should keep their stock up.

The best of order will be preserved
in Brookside Park. Ladies and chil
dren can visit the place at all times,
with the full assurance of having a
pleasant time. Dr. tsuiith, the keeper,
will see to it that they will receive
the finest attention.

We offer todav l.ROO lbs of Cassard's
best lard, in 20 lb buckets, 20 lbs net.
The best way to buy lard in summer,

W. B. Mann & Co.

Special lor Tomorrow.
We have about r00 yards of summer

dress goods which have been selling
for 5c. We will sell the lot tomorrow
at 'dis a yard. Come early and get a
dress.

Woollcott & Sons,
14 East Park avenue.

For Sale.
A boarding house keeper would like

to sell the complete furnishings for
eight or ten rooms, the kitchen and
dining room wares, 4cc. The party
purchismg will have the refusal of
the bouse now occupied, with good
patronage and well located, as well as
onr good will. Call at this office for
information. j-- 7 tf

Will Continue.
We will continue our 10c hat sale

until the lot is closed out This is

the greatest bargain ever brought to
this market. Just think of it. Ladies
fine straw hats, all styles, worth from
25c to $1 apiece, and we give you your
choice for 10c

Our line of straw matting is com-

plete. Ln tbis department we guar-

antee to suit you iu style, quality,
and price

Youis truly,
D. T. Swindell,

Mr Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette-vill- e

St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespnns, Irish Friezes,
Irish and Blonny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors-
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifi-
cent trowserings that are "things of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

Travellers.
Will you take a little vacation this

season ? If so, ou will require some
outfitting, we can supply all yon
need, for man or woman. Every year
we provide goods and wares to suit
those who go away from home. We
have been as careful for the want of
travellers this year as possible. For
ladies dress materials, blazer suits,
skirt and blazer, shirt waists, riding
and driving gloves, &c. In gents
furnishings everything in the line of
underwear, negligee shirts, patent
leather shoes, &c The best line of
trunks, bags, canvas telescope and
grips tver brought to the city.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Clothing Sale.
Having decided to stop keeping

clothing, we offer our entire stock Of

mens, youths, and boys clothing at
prime whole pale cost. Every sales-
man in our store ie instructed to e)l
ail clothing at cost; we need the room
and the clothing must go. .

Yours truly,
D. T. Swindell,

TROUBLE JYED and

JOINTLFSS jy-ATTIN-

From f5 per roll (of 40 yds) np. '

B. H R. S. lacker $ Co.


